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JUNIOR DEBATE. 

'lIIE IRVINGi? GET A UNANIMOUS 

DECISION. 

La t nigbt the annual debate be
tween the Juniors of the Irving and 
Zeta was beld in orth Hal. 

Tbe questi('n di cussed was: "Re
Ived, that the principles of Cabinet 

(Parliamentary) Government bould 
be lutroduced into th system of gen
cral government in the United tate ." 
Tbe Irving affirmed, and were repre-
ent.ed by Me r. A. J. Burt, Wm. W. 

Looml and M. L. Curtis, while J. J. 
Lambert, Wesl ey Holt and M. E. Wel
dy denied for the Zets. 

M. W. William, Pre ident of the 
Debating League, presided, and Miss 
Reno opened and closed the program 
with a plea Ing plano solo. 

The affirmative lo11owed throughout 
the plan laid down by their opening 
speaker, A. J. Burt, viz.: that govern
ment should gl ve unity or policy and 
actloo, should be tmple, and that re-
pon8ibillty of legl lation should be 

upon some defini te body. 'l'hey fuund 
grave fl&ults in our pre ent ystem, 
sbowed in what way It was wanting 
in tbese pa.rtlcular virtues, and how 
tbe principle or cabluet government 
properly introduced and acting in 
conjunction with the pre ent system, 
would remedy it defect while retain
ing aU Its ad van Lages. 

Particular instances were cited in 
tbe want of action on tbe part of tbe 
Senate In regard to slavery before tbe 
war, and our monetary ystem at tbe 
present tllne, all b(!iug in direct oppo
illtlon to the will ot the people. Under 
a parlimentary sy tem such would 
be Ioopo ible. 

Tbe negative defined a parliment
ary system a one in whlcb centraliza· 
tlon t 1 power was the prinCipal fact
or, that thl wa directly in oppo i
tion to our pre ent theorie , that its 
introduction would reduce tbe enate 
to a position similar to tbe Hou e of 
Lord, and the executive to a mere 
flgure bead . 'rhat in adveut ot its in
troduction our judlciarymu t tall and 
our enLlte government be revolution
ized. And further, tbat the Presiden
tialsystem i {1reemlnently tbe best 
government for tbe Dnited States, 
sloce it Is the product oC the A merl
can people, sultcd to their needs, and 
in accordance with their beliefs. 

Tbey Con teneed tbat all the evils 
claimed by the ncgatsve to exi tin 
tbe Presidential system were in tbe 
cabinet system in every country 
wbere it bad been tried, and tbe 
United tates wa by no means a 
favorable country for Its Introduction. 

Botb ides upplemeuted their argu
ments by chart, and the latter part 
of tlie debate was almo t entirely re
buttal, witb quibbling co,ncerning the 
point In controversy. 

Hllmmond Law Senate. 
The program of tbe Hammond Law 

Senate Friday evening was opened by 
a wbl tllng 010 by Senator Weaver, 
wbicb he Improvised, and as an en
core be rendered tbe "Mocking Bird." 
It is useless to say that Mr. Weaver's 
selections were plea jng. as tbey were 
rendered in his u ual taking manner. 
This wa followed by a declamation 
by eoatol' bowalter. 

An lotere ting sketcb of tbe life of 
Lord Tennyson wa read by Senator 
Liifrin'g, which sbowed great care in 
preparation. 

enator Johnson was then called on 
for an extemporaneous speech on the 
subject of "The Prospects of War 
with pain and the recent $50,000 ap
propriation." Mr. Johnson heartily 
endor ed tbe appropria.tion, but dou bt
ed tbe po ibillty of war. 

Miss Berry next rendered a very 
pleasing piano solo wbicb brougbt 
fortb a bearty encore. 

Tbe debate of tbe evening was on 
Bill no· 654: "Be it enacted by tbe 
Hammond Law 8enate tbat the Uni
ted taLe hould establish 'and main
tain a postal saviogs bank." Tbe bill 
was rigorously contested on eacb side, 
and conSidering tbe sbort time each 
speaker was allowed, some very logi
cal and foreable arguments were ad
vanced. Senators Work and Ashe 
supported the bill, and enators Hav
ner and Meyers opposed it. It wa 
tbe fir t appearance of Senators Work 
and Havner, wbo proved tbem el ves 
worthy member. 'rbe bill was car
ried by a vote of 15 to ]3. 

As a closing literary number the 
audience bad tbe pleasure of listening 
to Judge Wade, whu poke on "Tbe 
Coming Lawyer." The Judge, after a 
few momeuts talk on tbe advantages 
of Ii ter.ary SOCieties for lawyers, pro
ceeded to point out the fact tending 
toward the nece slty of bigber educa
tion of the future lawyer. Hedemon
strated tbat the lawyer of to-morrow 
muat not only know the law, but, if 
he would be succes ful, must be adept 
in many otber brancbes of Jearulng, 
and above all, must be a student of 
buman nature. 

As tbe re ult ot tbe movement at 
Columbia University to secure an ath
letic fleld, an arrangement ha been 
made by whicb the univerSity atbletic 
team will bave exclusive use ot 
Berkeley oval a a COlumbia Field. 

Cups ' have been pre ented to tbe 
members of the Harvard Fresbman 
foot tall team whicb made such a 
good record la t season. 

The students of Northwe tern Uni
versity sing one of tbeir college ongs 
In chapel eacb morning. 

Cbarles Craigie, of Minneapolis, and 
James Temple, of Ripon, Wi ., will 
respectiv~ly train Wi con in's track 
and bicycle teams tbis year. They 
began work tbls week. 

Atbletlc Director Stone, of tbe Cbl
cago Atbletic A oclatlon, will soon 
make a tour of the we tern univer I
sitie in que t of athletic material for 
the track team wblcb will represent 
tbe Club against the New York Ath-

Considered a a whole the debate 
was good, tbe peakers all showing 
that thorougb and consistent prepara
tion whicb has ever been 0 promi
nent a feature In our foreDsic coll
t.eetl. letic Club in the coming dnal meet. 

ea· He is looking espeeially tor pole vault
ers lind quarter mile runners. 

Tbe judges were Prof~ ors 
ahore, Loos and Calvin. 

"HAVANA AND ITS HARBOR." 

A FINE LEC'l'URE A'l' THE PRESBYTERI

AN cnUROH BY PROF. NUT'l'ING. 

It was a good sized audience tbat 
assembled at the Presbyterian cbur\lb 
la t eveni ng to listen to an instructi ve 
and interesting lect ure delivered by 
Profes or U. C. Nutting. 

'1'be ioterest in tbe lecture was in
creased by tbe di play of 61 excellent 
pbotographs which were taken by 
member's of the S. U. I. Bahama expe
dition in 1893, and bave since been 
made into stereopticon slides. 
It was one of the most pleasing leo 

ture tbe Professor has deli verea In 
this oity, and the audience was fairly 
trallsported to tbo city uf 250,000 in
habitants, and viewed witb admira
tion Lbe harbor, ca ties, forti Hcations, 
buildings, monuments, parks and 
uotanical garden~. 

The repetition of tbe rna sacre of 
the students in Havana, in 1891, in 
the sborL intermission, was listened 
to attentively. 

rhilomathean, 
A fair sized audience met in Pbilo 

ball, last Friday evening, to 11 'ten to 
tbe following well-rendel'ed program: 

FirstJ wa a mandolin duet by 
Messrs. Bond and Hickenloper. This 
was we)) rendered and received a 
bearty encore. 

Next was a declamation by C. W. 
Soesbe, "Owl Critlc.'1 Mr. Soesbe ap
peared at ease On the floor, and sbow
ed his ability a a deciailuer. 

Following this was the debate: 
"Resolved, tQat Hawaii sbould be an
nexed to Lbe D alted States." It was 
affirmed by E. J. LOUiS, E. E. Blythe 
and H. A. Angus; denied by W. G. 
Humphrey, F. M. Baker and Benry 
Albert. Tbese men are all Sopho
more, and eacb put forth his best ef
fort to bring Victory to himself and 
defeat to his opponents. The speak
ers were allowed each eleven minutes 
to speak. Blythe and Baker were 
eacb given four minutes to close the 
debate. Further comment on tbe de-• bate is unnecessary. Suffice It to say 
tbat It was well prepared and well 
rendered. The judges decided in 
favO!' of the affirmative. 

Next was Ii declamatlen by W. M. 
Vaugban, "The Battle of Waterloo. " 
Mr. Vaugban, witb bis usual grace 
and ease, held the closlI attention of 
bls bearer. 

F. E. Waiker read a paper On "Pre 
servatlon or tbe Mind." Mr. Walker 
is one of tbe SOCiety's Senior Medical 
member, and is to be commended up
on bls manner of handling bl subject. 

'l'he Princeton team which Is to de
bate against Yale ou Marob 25th, ba 
been selected. 

Tbe college paper of Hcldelburg 
University asks to have Senior ora
tions at cornmancement abolisbed, 
speaking about them In these compli
mentary term: "It Is about time that 
along with progress in other lines, tbe 
antiquated custom of compelling a 
wbole class of graduates to get up In 
turn to bore and torture sensible peo
ple witb a lot of vlsloDary theories to 
be abolf bed." 

NO. 67 

The rowiltg room of tbe new gym
na lum at Columbia Dnlver ity is 
aid to be one of the best equipped in 

the world. 

The dual track games between 
Yale and Harvard will be held on 
Holmes Field, Cambridge, on Satur
day, May 14tb. 

The University of Pari bas nine 
thousand student. It clai m tbe 
honor of leading tbe univer Itles of 
the world io number of tudents 

Forty three of the Ix bundred 
American student in Bllrlin are 
women. Tbe present attendance, 
which exceeds 6,000, is tbe largest on 
record. 

Compulsory education is about to 
be e tabllsbed throughout European 
Russia, tbe minister of public in true
tlon baving devised a system wbicb 
will be eo fo rced oon. 

A Faculty Olub b ;l~ been organized 
in the University of Pennsylvania. 
1 ts object Is to develop the oclal 
side of the prores or' natures. Abvut 
150 have jOined. 

Cornell Univer ity is planning an 
elaborate expedition to the south for 
the purpo e of tudying tbe geologi
cal formation of tbe different parts of 
the country visited. 

Tbe property now owned by frater
nities at Cornell is valued at $475,000; 
at Williams, $350,000: Yale, 8300,000; 
Amherst, $200,000; Wesleyan, $125,-
000; Harvard, IU25,ooO. 

Oberlin defeated Ohio tate Uni
ver ity in debate, recently, on tbe 
que tion: "Would a sarety fund sy -
tem of national banking be preferable 
to sucb an exten ion of the pre ent 
system as would allow the banks to 
deposit tate or municipal bonds a 
ecurity." 
Pennsylvania I to bold a relay race 

for intercollegiate competition April 
30. A large nomber or college and 
universities will enter. An open race 
for the cbampio:1 hlp will be run in 
addition. Prizes are to be very elauor
ate, but no guaranty or mileage will 
be oO'ered. S. D. I. received an invl· 
tation to enter, but declined. 

A Harvard eo lor has pre eoted a 
certain Frencb literary and dramatic 
socfety, of which be I the pre Ident, 
with a tunn of $30,000 ror tbe e tab
lisbment of an annual l ecture~hlp 011 
subjcctsconnected with Fr~nch litera
ture, art and hi tory. The novelty of 
tbe scheme Ilos In tbe fact tbat the 
lcctures are to be gl ven in tbat lan
gUfl~e by ome prominent French 
scholar, invited to tbls country eaCh 
year. 

Prote 'lr Hasting, of the Unlver· 
sltyor lebra ka, I r calving r plie 
to circulars sent out to western col
lege la t week 10 regard to thc pro· 
po ed 'frans-Mississippi atbletlc meet 
at Omaha this spring. Although but 
8 week has elapsed 8.lnce tllo Invita
tions were slint Ollt, Ix colleI!' have 
already responded. All are favorable 
to and manifest great Interc t In tbe 
big event. 'rbose heard fr III are a 
tollows: We leyall Dnlverslty, Tarkio 
College, the Dnlverslty or Omaba, 
Midland Oollege, Doane Collcg and 
tbe Dnlverslty of Colorado. 
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o much Inclined to throw ov r hi 

ou Ide work, and b r after apply 
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to r ' he om laogllll r 'ward. 

The \er' tudent I 
of m ·ao .. In many ca~ 

mat 'r ot prim Importance, nnd tb 

warolng ,'acuum In bl pur e urgel 

him to peod hort a time po, 1-

ble al. o;cbool, to gradu te In four 

y r ~ Ie t. Be, how nr, loot 

bUnd to tb fact tbat ao oltO or ap

plied kno I cd It > j of more --ervlc 
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pant 10 cl deba, 10 prell minar

ICI~ , and Unally repre. .. 'ots tbe In lItU' 

tlon 10 I baW with otber rival 10-

ItitUtloo . 

He I elected local dlLOr 00 a col-

lege paper, and with tbe ame "pu b" 

whicb forces blm to be at tbe froot It 

be I 10 at all, he becomes ooe of the 

leading meo 00 the ta1f, a po Itloo 

occupying his attentioo as regularly 

aoy ·tudy, and coo umlng more fit 
hi energy. 

He teel sadly the Deed ot pure, weli 

appUed Eogli b, aDd Joins a noo·for

eo Ic orgaulzatloo, wher be i ex

pected to speod at least one eveolog 

eacb week, aDd to prepare several 

papers each term, a practice or uo

told beoetlt to every cooscieotlous 

worker. Tbese togetber witb organl-
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'\ ba I 0 eded to-day I tbat 

lecl.ual nature, carefully perform d 

and talth rull, xecut d. 

Tber are a i, ay~ rue r d to con

d rnn out Id 'ork, bu lit·S would be 
In the van of expo tulator If It hould 

cae. It tar exceed tbe cIa room 

In It ad\'crtl . menL ot any cbool,

I I tbe only ill dium of Int(:rcour e 

ril rlon by 

A an n

rullll\meo~ 

mor for lit indIvidual In 

line parullel to tbat of the rna tery of 

book tban the pur ult of the curricu

lum, aod at the 'ame time demon

trat to tbo orld our advan m ot 

and progr Le ou Ide work, 

which i Intellectualio It nature, and 

of umcieot im rtance, Le reward d 

by cr dit In our con es and uolver 1-

tI . 

............ " 
I J~~~~~~e. modJous quart~rs the ItUduta 

and others of my petro bue 
bad no difficulty in fi.nding me. 
Come up and see what. neat 
printingotlittloo like. You 
can't make any mistake if you 
lake the _me de9alor or the 
RIDe stairway-ita 

JUST TIE SdE. 
Your prluler, 

Geo. T. Reddick. 

eur Spring 'Hats 
Ate now rudy for Your Inspection. 

rt:OORA, STiff HATS. 
PARt, BROW, 

.OAR, BLACK, 

BROW. and 

Dnd BLAt .... CEDAR. 

SI.OO tu S3.50 $1.50 to $5,00 

<2oast & Easley, 
The American Oothius. 

1\ Striking ~ontrast 
I observable in the Cash Coupon 5y tem in the 
Laundry Busine s and the old Credit System. 

By paying for your book in advance you reo 
ceive a liberal discount and you know tbat yon r 
Laundry will be called for and delivered without 
the lea t chance of any error being made In 
charging up the account as in the old system. 

Our aim i not to do the cheapest work, but the 
be t work possible, at a reasonabh.· profit. 

You mu t pay for the work some lime. 
Why not in advance if it will save you money I 

e. 0. D. Laundry, 
:Hl.213Ia Ave. KE YON & IIAMM. Telephone 107. 

A MOMENT AND THINK, 

STO P B~J"i~B ~~~~~ S 3°:0'0 
DON'T EXPERIEMNT; GET THE BEST IN THE FJRST P'-ACE 

The Century 
Doubl.·reed 
Fcunt.JnPen 

fully 
Warranted 

The CENT RY Is made of the best materials throughout. Is filled with a16KT Gold Pen 
Iridium-Pointed and sbould last a lIfeUme. For sale at HOBENSCHUH .. WIENEKE'S. 

Western omc~ and 

Salesroom 

"" Comer College Ind 

Dubuque Sls" 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

WATERBURY, 
INGRAHAM. 

SpecIal Att.ntfon Uloen to O,d." 

w. F. lYIAIN CO., 

Factory, Comer 

Friendship and Eddy 

Streets. 

Eastern Salesrooms, 

67 Friendship Street, 

PROVIDENCE, R I 

BETH THOMAB. 
AND WELCH. 

Imponers and Jobbers in W atches, Novelties and Materials, 
Rogers ~ Brne.' and W m. Rogers' Spoons, Forks, Etc. 

New '98 Models. Stock of lifty to select from, and 
prices are from twtnty to seventy-live doUars. 

Sundries and repnifll. Tires, cements, pntchingrub
her,grips, lamps, oUs, saddles, rims, handle bars, de 

portinbGoods. BaR balls, bats, mels, punching 

~&.' tiGi~e~~~.et~OII.;aanle;'Du~~U~S~~wa Parsons & Westcott. 
~~. 

LATEST STYLE HATS ANk:> FUF{NISHI N<9 <90o i>s AT B LOO}tl & .MAYEn'8. 

, 



HATS. 
ROWN, 

LACK, 

and 

EOAR. 

to $5.00 

DO 

ento Ord," 

:a fine line of 

fanc~ (l;roceriest 
ftults anti li1egetllbles of all IIlnl!s. 

J. O. EMMONS, 
No. 110 Hnst College Street. 

DR. WALTER L. BIERRING. 
Office, 2 ~ soutb Dubuque street. 

H OUfd, 8' to 4:30 and 7 to P. M. 
unday~, 0 to 10:30 A. M. 

Residence, <l22 E. Iowa Avenue. 
Telephone, office and residence, No. 68. 

L. W. LITTIG, A.M., M,D., M.R.C.S. 
a::/"lItmber R01al Colle" orSUraOOnl, KD,. 

Office over First N aUollal Bank. 
Re Idence, S, E. Cor. Linn and Washington. 
HOORS:-9:S0 to II A. M. ; B to "- aud 7 to 8 

P. ~l.; Sundays, 0:80to 10:30 A. M 
Offict and Residence, Tel~phone 80. 

Calls answered at all bours. 

DR. J. C. SHRADER. 
OFFICE. 210 S. Clinton St. 

Telephone NOB., Office 47. l~esldence 48. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Dr. W. S. HOSFORD, 

Denftisft. 
Office bours 9·12 A. M., 1·5 P. M. 

NO.8. N. Clinton St. Newberry Building. 

11. W. DEAN, JYI. O. 
Office over First Nution II Bank. 

Practice limited to 
EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT. 
Consultation bour., 10.12 A.M., 4·5 P . M. 

Friday, 2 to 4, I'. M. 

'I • DOCTORS • 
HAZARD & POLLARD - ~ 

- ,.--

"A Dandruff Gure 
That Never Fails II 

lI.bat people '.ay of tbe greatest 
01 all remedies, 

Coke.......-.-.. 
Dandruff Cure. 

!ndo~ by physicians. highly r~mmended 
by leading barhers, halr·dressers and dealers In 
lollet articles, it Is positively guaranteed by the 
manufacturers !ocure the worst case of dandruJI 
III from 

Three to Eight Days. 
Notulllgle faUure has b~n reported In four 

J'Nra. A refresblllg, mUd and odorless scalp 
itImalant aad bair~ressing, Sold by all drug. 
.... ae.are of lmilatlons. 

lead for !'ree Booklet. 

COKE CHEMICAL WORKS, 
If'"'731taDdoIpb St.. Cblcqo. 

Burke's Restaurant 
Lunches at all hours. 

Oysters in Every Style. 
Board $3.00 per week. 

for ftne Sboes 

17 South Dubuque Street 

HusA, 

~be ~atlor. 
SUITS IADII TO OlDER. 

Clean ing and Repairing Neatly D one. 
119 Dubuque t., up staIrs. 

TH E VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

bawke\?e. I G G N L· SI bl , oover s 0 ew Ivery a e 
Job ~fflce · t At 214 Soutb Dubuque Street you can get 
~. tbe best Turn- ol!ts, single and double rigs of 

Are Located at any barn In the City, 
JOHN J KEPPLER P 

OP.en at all hours. Gentle horses for ladies 
, , ropr. to drive. Rates reasonable. 

________ 1_08_ S_. _D_Ub_u_Qu_e_s t. 18~ Clinton St. DAVE REESE & CO., PROPS. 

STUDENTS ATTENTION! 
One Hundred wide awake agents wauted at 

once to sell our fine line of Subscril?tion Books. 
We have a new method for conductmg canvass
ing by which agents are sweeping the country. 
Big money made durin!! v.cations and spare 
time. For particulars wTlte, 

W. A. SPEER, 
SPECIAL STATE AGENT. MIDI,AND IOWA. 

"'tl!er aOtl!1IlIlool! ftom 

J. ~. 1Rtttenme~t. 

We make nothing but the Finest Work at 

Reasonable Prices. Second Floor. 

.. Only Six Boul'S .• 
From Chicago. 

GUNTHER'S 
FAMOUS CANDY 

Is constanliy received fresh by Express and is 
sold at Chicagu prices at Crescent Pbarmacy. 

W . W . MORRISON , PROPR . 

No. 117 College St. 

LeaveordersatWieneke'sCiQ:arStore,witbtbe P P W B P eter A. Dey, res. Geo. . all , Vice res, 
City Wood Measure'r or at Number: Lovell Swisher,Casb. J ohn Lashek, As't Cash 

630Cburch:5treet. First National Bank 

Students of tbe University and otber schools 
may ent~r for one or more hours per day 

and take Penmansbip.Book-keeping, 
Shnrtband or any branches we 

teach, at reasonable rates. 

C a ll or 'Write for Catalogue. 

J. H. WILLIAMS. Proprietor. 

WEaT~ mBKE~ PB~T~~. 
His Groups are the best 2S 
the past and present sbow. 

22 (linton Str eet. 

Sec our show window for clearing 
price on odd pantS-Bloom & Mayer. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 
CAPITA L, , ' 00,000.00. :JJRPW S, , 80000.00. 

DIRECTORS. 
Peter A. Dey, Geo. W.BaU, Mrs.E.F. Parsons 

A. N . Currier, J. T. T urner, C . S. 
Welch,.E. Bradway. 

~~i~ 
Marshall D. Ewell, LL.D. , M,D. I/eln. 

Fall term opened September 6, 1897. Im
proved methods uniting' theory and practice. 
The school of practice Is the leadlnl! feature. 
Evening sessions of ten bours a weeK for each 
class. Students can be self supporting while 
studying . For catalogues address 

WIL LIAM F. 1tf0MEYtR, LL. B., Secg. 

~=~~ 
Thos. Metcalf 

lIas mO\'ed his Dry Goods 
Store to Il7 College treet. 
A fine line of new goods is 
now on display 

117 College Street. 

Rooms and Board. 
Best of table board , $275 per week. 

An elegantly fnmisbed suite at roorus 
fo r rent. MRS. EVA BRADLEY, 

119 S. CI i otoo St. 

Smolle tbe ba\?anll flllel! ~tgats 

bawke\?e, 
~rtnceSSt an~ 
1Rattonal. 

Mf'd by JOI4N KONVALINKA , 2071a Ave. 

~pera bouse 

lRestaurant. 
Under new management. 

Everything Strictly First Class. 

Board f2.110 per week. Student Trade Solicit" 
Fine Line of Candy, Cigars and Tobacco 

always on band. 
Ice Cream and all kinds of Mild Drinks. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED . 

Give me a trial and be convinced, 

<to m. WleHs, II'roprtetor. 

Take a (ourse in Book-Keepln, at 
MISS .lXCIS lI'l!!.' 

iIlnt"ersft12 lSualness ~ollege, 
and School of 

Sbortbanl! anl! ltl?pewrtttng, 
129Ji College Street. Cor. Col. and Dubuque 

'I'he band is ha rd at work practicing 
fOI' the apri ng . 

6 for 25. 
Six blnes for 25c at Whitacre's 

barber hop, five doors south of P. O. 

Fuller, L. '9 , has joined his cia . 
See what we are showing in nobby and will graduate in June. 

pring uit from $7.50 to $10.00.-
Ooast & Easley. Dixoo College, IIlinoi, wllnt a 

Private les ons given every day in 
waltz or two· tep. Oall or addres 
Miss llerroo, St. James Botel. 

See 1:.. J , of rice & (0. for every
thing In the Jewelry line. 106 S. 

At Mr . T. 1. Jenniogs for tudcnts' 
Laundry. All good called for and re
turned promptly with full name 
stamped on goods to avoid any mls
take.-219 N. Gilbert St. 

Clinton St. For nobby neckwear go to Sucppel 
If you arc io waot of a baby carriage I & Moore' . 

it will pay you to call and exami oe I cbneider Bros. ha.ve 35 diffcreot 
the stock at Schoelder Bro . styles of bed room suites, just receiv

Just received, a car-load 
tloe bed room suit. Call 
prices at chne ider Bros. 

of tho e 
aOd get 

Now is .the time to take advantage 
of the be t clothing bargains ever 
offered In Iowa City-Bloo m & Mayer. 

Siavata tbe tailor ha moved to his 
new and commod ious quarters at 105 
Clinton St. 

All kinds of pipe repai ring and the 
tine t line at mi er cbaum and bri ar 
pipes, Cigars, tobacco and canes.
Wieneke's ' to James Arcade. 

Cail and ee the oew neckwear just 
received- Bloom & Mayer, 

Largest and Onest line of baby car
riages ever brought to the city at 
Schneider Bros. 

This i8 the tl me of year for odd 
pants. We are hawing some excel
lent values from $2.50 to IM.OO. -Coast 
& Easley. 

ed. They are beauties. 

" n avana aDd Its Harbor," an ill us
lIrated lecture by Professol' C. O. Nut
Liol{ at the Presbyterian Cburch Mon
day night. 

Special clearing prices 0 0 odd pants 
at Bloom & Mayer's. 

Fine stationery, Bcbool and labora
tory supplies, at Louis & Breen's 
Pharmacy. 

Danclog school aod as embly every 
Saturday nlgbt at the armory. 

MIS HERnoN, St, James Il otel. 

New s~yl e in spring bats arriving 
daily- Bloom & Mayer. 

Bed room Buite from $15. 00 to 870.00 
in 35 dltrerent styles to select from at 
Schneider Bros. 

For new, stylish ~' edora and stll! 
hats, go to SueppeJ & Moore's. 

For One watch repalrlog call on John 
Hands, the jeweler, 22 Clinton St. 

game with '. U 1. May 20. 

Loomis, C. '99, has boen aecelvillg a 
short visit from hi father this week, 

Dr. bambaugh was baok with his 
elas es Monday after about a week' 
absence. 

A meeting o( the Seoior Law class 
i called for 10 o'clock to-morrow 
afternoon. 

Mrs. R. G. Ander ' on, L. '99, return
ed thi morning from an exten Ive 
busloe trip io Georgia. 

Lieutenant Ely ha decided to drill 
tbe comp~lnles on the campu tor th() 
remainder of the spring. 

Jobn 11ull, L. '~6, was ooe of the at
toroeys ror the d ronse in the GucsL 
court of ioquiry case In Des Moi nes. 

The yoltn~ ladl e rraternl tles of tho 
Unlver Ity gave a dance at Smi tb' 
armory "turday afternoon, from 2 to 
6 o'clock. 

Dr. A, C. Cowpertbwalte, of Chi 
cago, fo rmerly coooected with the 
Homeopatblo Medical department, 
wa& in tbe citYI Sunday, vi sit ing with 
old fri ends. 

Prote so r James A. Roh bach hll8 re
turned from a bU8iness trip In tho 
east and re urued his lectures on 
"Muoiclpal Oorporatlon8" to tho Sen· 
tor Law 0la8S yesterday. 

@j\.LL ON BLOO}ll & }llf\.YER F01~ @LOTHI)\L(q A.)\LTc) HA.TS. 



t rm. 

Th 1111 
out duor pract I 
0110 11. Th 
howlng. 

Or t 
aft r· 
good 

1'r(' Idi'llt . ('11 l'!T'r went tu It. 
PI l'an to <Iii)'. wher h I 1\ JudI(' 
011 II clehlllllll( ~',nt t tu b beld tht·n 
thl "V II I "Il. 

• CO. Pro . 
, i5<;. Toledo, O. 

wt-A lady' brown leatber pock. 
et book. Finder pIe e lea\'e at frs. 
Call's. 

Carrlag from .50 to 1 .00 at 
bne\der Bros. 

in 5ul at 

TIl' VJD TTE- REPORTE R. 

<.too"er' s lbawke~e------.. 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut 

No. 1 Cigarettes. 

W. P. ZEITHAMEL'S 

\tailor Sbop, 

Paintin . 
D U.RI' 

Wall Pap r, Gla and Pain 
131 Jo. Burho ton tre t. 

JAS. W, CAlTA, fropr .. 

(l;eneraI 
lRepatr Sbop. 

1Stlltarb ~arlor. 
.. e • Bal " e.,,' Clot • a d th., only t of 

1'!'Or)' Pool Balls 10 the City. 
Cllrat • P pea aod To ceo. 

1'. J. Epf.loIETER. Propr. 
11.7 Dubuque 'tJeet. 

CHAMPlOI'S 
LIGHT PARCEL DELIVERY 

• D E unR ElVleB. 
~',,\,- Invitations, "'towe "te .• d IIvued 

and ny IIgbt errand 'done ,.romntly. 
aliCe. delivered from Ihl office to or from 

eitb 'r dePOt. or to any part of cuy tor to tenta. 
TXLUBO,.. No. 112. or call at 

W ern \jnlon Telegraph Office. 
J. A. CHAMI'/Off. lIana,u. 

Oy letS and Luochell served at aU boolll. 
A lilIe stock of Confectiooarles always 00 hand 

110. 116/0." A_e. 

UUl. lb. (l;raff, 

~barmacist, 
No.9. Dobuque 

IDrugs, 
mebfcfnes, 

and )perfu mes. 

lRestaurant, 
121 IOWA AVE . 

»llIlno 'Room 1arge anO 1lgbt. 
lJest Serolce In tbe (UtV. 
1 cation Conoenlent.. . 
130 rO, $2.50 per Ulleeh • 

EUGENE PAINE 
.It ....... THIt 

Be.t arade. of Coal. 
T DENT' TIUE APPRECIATED. 

Office on lIurlln,ton , treet. IJPOsite 
DurllDlton Depot. 

JOHN STANOSHEK. 

fineat Sboe 
'Repair Sbop 

IN THI: CITY. 

Work Neatly Done 12810wa AveDue 

Moulton. 
The Tailor. 

ClUR IAPID , IOWA. 
118 . Tblnl lreeL In Dow's New Block. 

THOS. C. CAa !'~. Prea. W ... A. rav, Cashier 
S, 1.. LI~.vaa. V. Fret. GIO. L. FALK. Au~ Cuh. 

Johnson County 
SAVINGS BANK. 

OAI'/TAL, " 25.000. SURPLUS. ,'0,000. 
DIIf"OTOlf •• 

ThOl. C. Canon. ~. L. Lefevre. 1 . C. Cacho 
raDt.~d Tudor, Sam'l Sh rple . 1I . -trobm, C. 
It·. ovellce •• lax ~Iayer. 

li General 'lIne of 

(l;rocerfes at 

co~~~~~~~~. t. ~obler' s. 

~. Startsman, 
W~tcha, Oocb,Jtwdty, 
Silver and PIaud Ware. 
'I'ECrALES A SPEC/A car. 

109 Wuhlogton t. Iowa City. Iowa. 

Stubenta! 
)porcb & Son 

bave the best equipped 

Give them a call. 1, t vern. 
115 Capitol treet. r. 

Suepple'a <5rocer\?, 
DEALER IN 

tAt m niU tlttla~t . 
Butler and Eggs and Country Produce 

alWays 00 band. 
low. City, low. 

FBACKEW 

"era 1)ouse mustc Store 
antl Scbool of mustc. 
"- ()ypa, a.II .... ......,I •• ...,.,_. VIolt ..... ·._, ..... __ • 

=.=, ... / .. /_"'1. Jr. '''Iuo'' ... .,... .... -_. 

113 CoUege St.. Iowa Clty la. 

- 1aunbr~. 

. JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAl, IWtt8 EXPOS/noN, 1889, 
AND TM6 CHIOAOO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS 

Ube (l;ene"a. 
Headquarters ror Pool aDd 

Billiard Players. 
EverythlDg New. Fine Cigars aDd Tobacco 

124. Wa hlngton t. 

losepb lP. 13arrer, prOllr. 

DRS. NEWBERRY & BOMAN, 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT. 

Spectacles Accurately Adjusted. 
Offi.ce, No.8 N. Clinton St., Iowa City. Ia. 

Office 1/our., 9 to 12 A.M; 2 to 5 P. M. 

Telephone .6. 

1Srunswfck ball. 
00 the A ve~ue. 

~be "'nil! Gentlemen's 'Resort. 
Finest and Fr~shest stock of Cigars 

a1waya 00 band. 

~arsons 8. Scbnettler, proprs. 

"~be lRo\?al "erfecto," 
Can Dot be be beat In It's line. 

S. 'Ul. 11. S lWlbtte 'Roae 
The best ~ cigars In tbe City. 

FRED ZIMMEltLI. 
Dubuque StreeL Iowa City. Ia . 

~ng&Bro. 
"The Name the Guarantee." 

Official Outfitters to the Leading Callegc. 
Athletic Club and School teams of U. . 

Every Requl5ite for Base Ball, 
Athletic Sports and Pastimes. 

The palding Official League Bal~ adopt
ed by National. Minor/College IlUdSchool 
Leagues. Base BaUUmlorms,Bats,Gloves, 
Mit., Chest Protectors, Shoes. Etc. 

11198 Model8, - The Spalding Chainless 
Bicycle, TheSpe.ldiogBlue Racer (chain ) 
The Spalding Road Wheel (chain ) 

~d for Illustrated Catalogue 
of all Athletic Sports. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. , 

~.:"P~bJ .. III4eI .... P· .. IaN""""" 

'Aortbwestern 
'tl1nf\'erstt~ 

mebtcal Scbool. 
Regular course. (our years. Advanced stand· 

iDg gIven. The lahratory and clinical.dvaD
\.ages deserve Investigatioo. For circulars of 
informatloo. addre the Secretary. 

N.e. DJl.Vle,Jr., 
2{81 Dearborn St.. Cblcago II. 

1 f 1?OU want tbe 13est 

.. (l;roceries t 
You will Patroolze 

$, 1. $aunbers. 
181 Washlogtoo Street. 

INSPECT D. F. SAWYER'S NEW AND NOBBY LINE OF FALL AND WINTER SUITS, OVERCOATS, ETC. 
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